
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for an education support. To join
our growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for education support

Assist senior team members with any activities required in order to maintain
the Information Management platforms and technologies
Engaging with young people who refuse education or who are risk assessed,
establishing alternative provision with the support a Learning Support
Assistant and making sure that every young person is engaged in learning
during the education day
Support with lesson planning to address specific behaviours - liaising with
community education professionals to hold assemblies and workshops with
young people from Oakhill
Manage and deliver a reparation programme for all young people to assist
them in understanding the consequences of poor behaviour or damage in the
educational environment, supporting residential and teaching staff to take
appropriate action
Assist in the introduction of group workshops for young people during and
after the educational day that address offending and anti-social behaviour,
building young people’s resilience to risky behaviours that impact upon their
safety
Mentor and coach staff within the educational setting, teaching them to
support and manage behaviour with confidence
Check of classrooms to identify, manage and action incidents of damage such
as graffiti
Attend all education handovers and ensure communication between
Education, young people and all department
Provide administrative support for the Director, Basic Strategic Art Program
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Coordinate with all proponent and branch managers to verify course
attendance

Qualifications for education support

Proficient with Microsoft Outlook, especially Excel and calendar
Working knowledge of PeopleSoft and other databases
Ability to set work priorities and take initiative for projects, ability to work
independently with minimal supervision
Ability to maintain confidentiality of student records and personal identifying
information
Working knowledge of budget tracking, reporting and management
A bachelor's degree and 2 years of experience with one year in a customer
facing role is required


